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ASUS ROG Sheath BLK LTD Gaming mouse pad Black, Grey, White

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90MP00K3-B0UA00

Product name : ROG Sheath BLK LTD

- Optimized for smooth mouse gliding
- Massive dimensions for all your gaming gear
- Non-slip rubber base
- Durable anti-fraying stitched frame
Black, 900 x 440 x 3 mm, 695g
ASUS ROG Sheath BLK LTD. Width: 900 mm, Depth: 440 mm. Product colour: Black, Grey, White,
Material: Fabric, Rubber, Anti-wrap edges, Stitched edges, Non-slip base, Gaming mouse pad

Performance

Material Fabric, Rubber
Gaming mouse pad *
Wrist rest *
Non-slip base
Anti-wrap edges
Stitched edges
Product colour * Black, Grey, White

Weight & dimensions

Width * 900 mm
Depth * 440 mm
Thickness 3 mm
Weight 695 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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